Guide to creating a login and submitting abstracts for AAEGT National Gifted Conference

1. Go to this link: https://cmanager.arts.unsw.edu.au/account/login.php/account/login.php?url=%2F%3Fc%3D22

2. Click “REGISTER” in the top right-hand corner to create an account.
3. Enter your details in this form:

4. You should then receive an email to the email address you provided on the above form. Please keep this email in a safe place, as it has your access code, which you will need to login.
5. To login, follow the link provided in the above email, or click here: https://cmanager.arts.unsw.edu.au/account/login.php?c=22&url=. Enter your email address and access code (sent in the email in Step 4).

6. To submit your abstract, login as per Step 5 and then click “My Papers”:
7. Click on “Add Paper”.

8. Enter the required information.
9. Click “Save” when you are done.